
HAMILTON CO. SR. HIGH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

November 19, 2012 
______________________________________________________________ 

 

A giant “Thank You” to the following students who worked the Hospital Foundation 

Dinner on Saturday night:  Jenna Braden, Samatha Davis, Emaline Hart, Kaila 

Kiefer, Christina Parr, Cassidy Sullivan and Jacob Ward.  You did an excellent job. 

 

Attention FCCLA Members:  This is the last day to turn in Holiday Bread orders.  
 

Tonight at 6:00 is the beginning of the Lady Foxes Basketball Tournament.  The 

Lady Foxes will be playing Gallatin County at 6:00, followed by ZRC and Fairfield.  

Good Luck to the Lady Foxes. 
 

Attention JV Scholar Bowl team: We will practice tomorrow, after school, in Mr 

Ward's room until 4:00. 
 

Today marks the beginning of Purple Out Week held by F.B.L.A. and the March of 

Dimes.  The March of Dimes and F.B.L.A. have been working together for nearly 40 

years to raise3 money to fund the research needed to improve babies’ health.  

November is premature awareness month and in honor of this F.B.L.A. will be 

holding a Race for the Cure.  The foot race begins today, tickets are $1.00 a foot.  

We are also selling Boogie for Babies tickets for $2.00.  NO TICKETS WILL BE 

SOLD ON WEDNESDAY.  The dance will begin after your first ho8ur teacher has 

taken attendance.  Those who have bought a ticket will go to the gun and be able to 

stay there as long as they remain dancing.  If you stop dancing you will be asked to 

return to class.  All proceeds will go  to the March of Dimes. Tickets and Feet are 

available at lunch, in the school store or from Mrs. Auten. 

 

Mosey on down to the Book Fair this week.  There are numerous selections and we 

need your help to reach our goal.   
 

Class rings will be delivered on December 10 during both lunch periods. 
 

The one and only senior t-shirts are still on sale.  Please see Mrs. Ellis before the 

end of the day Wednesday November 21st if you would like to order a shirt.  

Shirts are $10 each and will be delivered before Christmas. 

 

FFA members practicing for the computer career development event should meet 

in Mr. Sloan’s room today after school.   FFA members wanting to order a Jacket 

should have their size to Mr. Sloan by Tuesday 

 



Attention students wishing to participate on the math team. Practice time will be 

3:10-4:00 and will be available any day of the week except Thursdays. See Mr. 

Ward if you have any questions. 

  

  

Please Stand and recite the Pledge of Allegiance then remain standing for a 

moment of silence: 

 

 
  
 


